RULES SHEET-Effective May 1, 2012

Ridgemark Farm at Renaissance Ranch Rules
Please initial each section after reading and sign.
_________1. Everyone must sign a General Release Form before they ride or handle horses.
_________2. All riders, regardless of age, are required to wear SEI/ASTM approved headgear when
riding anywhere on the Renaissance Ranch property.
_________3. Please park in the parking area adjacent to the roundpen and red barn. Please do not park
in front of the resident's house near the barn. If parking is filled, please park on the Renaissance Ranch
side of Senda Ladera and come through the walking gate.
_________4. Please be respectful of the other tenants' homes-if walking to the hay storage, please don't use
the wash rack gate, walk around. No walking or riding near the cottage or adjacent pasture.
_________5. All riders must be appropriately attired for working around horses in appropriate boots,
and for riding, long pants.
_________6. Keep all gates closed.
_________7. Cross tie areas, tackroom and feed room must be kept uncluttered and tidy. Please clean
up after your horse immediately and put all equipment away neatsly.
_________8. Well behaved dogs are welcome as long as they are kept on a leash. Crates are available.
No dogs tied in horse areas or on leads longer than 4'.
_________9. No smoking allowed on the ranch.
_________10. Please recycle your cans, bottles and plastics.
_________11. Please supervise younger children.
_________12. Management reserves the right to close the arena in wet weather. Status will be posted on
white board in cross tie area.
_________13. Jumping by minors is allowed only when supervised by a Ridgemark Farm trainer.
Adults may jump unsupervised up to 2'.
_________14. All training and lessons are to be conducted by Ridgemark Farm staff only.
_________15. If moving jumps or poles please do so neatly, replace them how you found them, and
make sure all pins go completely through the standard.
_________16. No client is allowed to take hay, grain or shavings without permission from management.

_________17. Please park trailers only in trailer parking area, perpendicular to the fence.
_________18. Do not tie horses to stall doors.
_________19. Lessons have priority in the roundpen and arena.
_________20. No longing or turnout in the arena. Clients may turnout horses in the roundpen or
turnouts for 30 minutes only if not being used by Ridgemark Farm staff.
_________21. Barn hours are 7am-8pm. If you are the last to leave, please make sure all lights are out
and the tackroom is locked.

Rider:_____________________________________Date:________________
Parent/Guardian_____________________________Date:________________

